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Seeking the sou.rce 
- .; -,;:of the seal 

. . ·l: 

The Indiana state seal · 
' · had mare ihcin 200 vari

- ations before the design -
(rlght) became official "' 
in 1963. Above is a 

: 1903 versio_n of,the seal.) 

', \; 

T--he exact origiriatof -bf_ rn_· ~--
· · seal of Indiana is unknown. 
- · · - Charles R. Btowil' llf 
Montezuma, who has dllrle ex
tensive research on the sub~t, 

· feels that · tile general · design 
' -' - now used as the state seal is ii 

legacy from territorial days. tm· · 
prints of similar seals are rllilrid 
dating back lo 1801. _ ; " _ 

The Indiana Constitutfoli of 
1816 provided for a seal, ·and 
$100 was allowed for expenses, 
but nothing specified desigri otli' 

" er than the simple de!icriptlbii 
written iri ~he journal bf the 
House of Rej>resentiitives·; of 
1816: "A forest and a w<llldrii11ii 
felling a tree; a buffalo leftvilig 
the forest and fleeing thriiilgh ll 
plain to a distant forest arid the 
su11 setting in Uie west, 'willi the · 
word Indiana." · -"iw' 
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· The seal already hild 'been 
used on soirte 1802 slavery" peti

- lions. Some said it was ordered 
in the East a11d brought to the 

' new territory by either Giiv. Wil, 
liilm Henry . · uartisop ·_of John 
Gibsoli its he conducted the gov
ernment ()£ _the territory before 
Harrison t>eCame goverhor. 

In an attempt to .'clear up 
tincertainlies,· the'.'1895 . General 
Assembly objected to the num
ber of variations ·or· the seal. 
Some seals had one or more 

; buffalo, with arid wilhOtil tails; 
running iii_ different directions. 
The suli was iii some veriiions, 
only the rays ii\ others. The 
mountains vaned. So . did the 
·number and placement bf trees 
· and bushes in the landsc~pe. 

· The illounl.ilin~ lind bUffato 
were subject to qileslioti. BUffalo 
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had been in Indiana, . seen as late as 1823 near New 
Harmony in Posey County. One writer spoke o( the 
mountains as the Alleghenies, the Rockies or the hills 

· lying east of Vincennes. 
"The sun beliind the mountains has been ex

plained as the rising and also the setting sun-the 
symbol of rising prosperity and of an empire gaining 
a foothold in the West," it was writteri. . . . · 

Around the turn of the century the editor of the 
Rushville Republican wrote that the seal "exhibits a 
woodsman in short pants and a G.A.R. hat, hacking at 
a tree, one of his hands grasping the end of the butt, 
in the way a weak woman splits kindling. A hornless 
Poland-China buffalo is flying from the awful sight 
with a despairing gesture from a tail nearly as long as 
its body, having previously shed one of its horns 

· beside a stump, .upon which leans a small but graceful 
black-handled mop. In the . background old Sol, with 
his hair on end, sinks down behind a sway-back hill to 
rest." · 

I 
n 1895, R. S. Butcher, a. clerk in the .Senate, was. 
appointed to investigate whether the state had a 
·legalized; authorized seal. . He found little was 

known and recommended legislative action. None was 
taken. ·.· .. · 

The seal was not . adopted tintil . 68 years later 
when the 1963 General Assembly acted. Researcher 
Brown wrote the offiCial description of the seal, 
including exact dimensions of the objects. He called 
for two trees in the left background, three hills, .14 
rays of the sun and two sycamore trees on the right. 

"The woodsman· is .wearillg a hat and holding his 
ax nearly perpendicular on his right," wrote Brown. 
"The ax blade is turned away from him and is even 
with his hat. , · . 

· · "The buffalo is in the foreground, facing to the left 
of front. His tail is tip, front feet on the ground with 
back feet in the air. as he jumps over a log. The 
ground has shoots of blue grass, in the area of the 
buffalo and woodsman."·'"·: 

. . The 1963 General Assembly also adopted the poem 
Indiana by Arthur Franklin Mapes of Kendallville· as 
the state poem. · · . . . .. . 

The action ended illticli of the confusion over the 
seal. Until then, more than 200 variations of it had 
been made. Even now; says Brown, another versioll -
shows up sometimes oil old official papers. * 
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The Star Magazine pay~ · $25 lor . articles of l ,000 words or · 
less concerning a person, piace, thing or personal experience . 
which is strongly related lo lridiaila. Manuscripts should be 
fyped, if possible, <ind lricludil IM l::oiilributor's name, addrels, . 
iel~phone number and d brief biography. The Siar reserves the 
right la edit all presentations. Pictures are welcomed. Please •·· 
enclose an addressed, stamped relurn envelope! ' 

Send to The Star Magazine, Forum; 307 North Pennsylvania 
Street, Indianapolis; lndianii 46206; ·· 
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